




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































CREATE  TABLE people ( 
    id MEDIUMINT  NOT  NULL 
        AUTO_INCREMENT, 
    user_id Varchar(30), 
    age Number, status char(1), 
     PRIMARY  KEY (id) ) 
db.people.insertOne( { 
    user_id: "abc123", age: 55, 
    status: "A"} ) 
ALTER TABLE  people 
ADD join_date DATETIME 
db.people.updateMany({ }, 
    { $set: { join_date:  new Date() } } ) 
CREATE  INDEX idx_user_id_asc 
ON people(user_id) 
db.people.createIndex( { user_id: 1, 
age: -1 } ) 








INSERT  INTO people(user_id, age, 
                  status) 
db.people.insertOne( 
   { user_id: "bcd001", age: 45, 
41 







SELECT *  FROM people  db.people.find() 
SELECT id, user_id, status 
FROM people 
db.people.find({ }, 







UPDATE people  SET status = "C" 
WHERE age > 25 
db.people.updateMany( 
   { age: { $gt: 25 } }, 
 { $set: { status: "C" } }) 
UPDATE people  SET age = age + 3 
WHERE status = "A" 
db.people.updateMany( 
   { status: "A" } , 






MySQL Delete Statements  MongoDB delete statements 


























SELECT  COUNT (*)  AS 
count  FROM orders 
 
db.orders.aggregate(  [ 
    { 
      $group:  { 
         _id:  null , 
         count:  {  $sum: 
1  } 
      } 

































































































































































































































































































































MongoDB in all the aggregation queries except from the  JOIN / $lookup , where the 
former took 0.61 seconds longer. MySQL was faster by 0.14, 0.25 and 0.05 seconds on the 





























































































































































































































































































Recordcount  No. of Index  MySQL  MongoDB 
400,000  1  1.733  1.54 
900,000  2  3.491  3.237 
1,400,000  3  5.37  4.87 









































































mkdir -p /PATH/TO/MONGODB/test-0  /PATH/TO/MONGODB/test-1 
/PATH/TO/MONGODB/test-2 
 
● Start the  mongod  instances on   different   shell windows of a terminal window with 
the following command: 
 
mongod --replSet test --port 27017 --bind_ip localhost, 
--dbpath /srv/mongodb/rs0-0 --smallfiles --oplogSize 128 
 
mongod --replSet test --port 27018 --bind_ip localhost, 
--dbpath /srv/mongodb/rs0-0 --smallfiles --oplogSize 128 
 
mongod --replSet test --port 27019 --bind_ip localhost, 













testConf = { _id: "rs0", members: [{ _id: 0,  host: 
"localhost:27017" }, { _id: 1, host: "localhost:27018" }, 


















bind-address  = 127.0.0.1 
server-id     = 1 
log_bin       = /usr/local/mysql/mysql-bin.log 







mysql -u root -p 
● Grant privileges to slave and lock database to prevent further changes: 
 
GRANT REPLICATION SLAVE ON *.* TO 'slave_user'@'%' IDENTIFIED BY 
'password'; 
FLUSH PRIVILEGES; 

















server-id   = 2 
relay-log   = /usr/local/mysql/mysql-relay-bin.log 






mysql -u root -p 















$ ./bin/ycsb load mongodb -s -P workloads/workloada -P large.dat -s > 
load.dat 
 

















bin/ycsb load jdbc -P workloads/workloada -P 
db.properties -cp mysql-connector-java.jar 
 











conn = pymysql.connect ( host='localhost', port=3306, user='root', 
passwd='', db='test', cursorclass=pymysql.cursors.DictCursor ) 
 
try: 






















# connect to collection 
collection = db[‘collection’] 
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